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学術論文における効果的なイントロダクションの考


















いる（Jordan, 1997; Salager-Meyer, 1992）。
論文執筆や，国際ジャーナルへの掲載には様々な執筆のスキルや，読者
































































































ような合計６つの学術誌である。Science，Nature, International Economic 















































例１　Johnson （2008） recognizes the importance of qualitative data analysis in 
the field of motivation.
例２　The importance of qualitative data analysis in the field of motivation 
is identified （James, 2004）. 
例３　The importance of qualitative data analysis in the field of motivation 











































例４　Malcom （2006） finds significant evidence for the impact of  double 
taxation on cross-border acquisitions. 
4.2.2　過去時制
過去時制で表すスタンスを，以下のような例文で確認してみる。
例５　The importance of qualitative data analysis in the field of motivation 
was identified （Johnson, 2008）. 
例 6　Johnson （2008） identified the importance of qualitative data analysis 
















例７　A lot of research has recognized the importance of qualitative data 
analysis for motivation （e.g. Johnson, 2008; Young, 2010）. 
例８　Numerous studies such as Johnson （2008） have recognized the importance 


























It is widely believed that... 広く信じられている
Is generally assumed that... 一般に確信されている　
It is well known that... よく知られている
これらの表現は（3）の現在完了で使うと，客観性が高まる。




A number of studies have been conducted...　研究が多数行われている




There is a long tradition of research within...　長い伝統がある
...research has long been recognized that...　　長期間認識されている 
29





Current theory suggests that... 最新の理論が示唆している
Recent research trends towards... 最新の研究の傾向では
Researchers have recently considered 研究者が最新と考えている
Ｅポジティブさ
研究の重要性をポジティブな表現で強調する場合に次の例があった。
There is compelling evidence that... 説得力のある証拠がある
...is no longer open to doubt... 疑いの余地がない
A central concern in the study of... 研究の中心的関心事である
...has been an essential part of... 必須の分野である
...have been extremely successful... とても成功している





例９　More recently, parallel DNA sequencing has had a profound impact 






























no, none, not, little, few, only
具体例として次のようなものがある。
















・単文の場合　However, Nevertheless, Yet, Despite
・複文の場合　Although 
以下が具体例である。
　However, few studies examined...
（しかしながら，…を検証した研究はほとんどない）






例10　However, this calculation has large uncertainties because of the 











例11　However, their main concern was to focus on speakers’ metacognitive 

















例14　Although authors have admitted the importance of learners’ 










There seems to be little research…
（ほとんど研究がないように思われる）

















例15　However, there is little research which investigates whether this 






例16　However, since their static analysis only has one period, workers 











例17　Although a number of more flexible specifications have been 









例18　However, there has been little attention to the potential for  cross-







例19　However, versions of these models suffer from intractability 























例20のメタディスコース Here we は，自然科学分野の代表的ジャーナル
































This study examine（s） 検証する
The present study investigate（s） 調査する




例24　The purpose of this article is to explore the formulation and 







To demonstrate this point... この点を実証するために
To do this... これを実行するために






例25　This study investigates the effect of awareness-raising training on 
learners’ strategy use for interaction. To achieve this goal, we combine 
39
several assessment methods such as analysis of learners’ transcription 







This study investigates ：独自の研究課題　　　一般
　　　　↓　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　↓







The results show… 結果は…を示している
The results indicate… 結果は…を示唆している
Results support the following conclusions…　以下の結論を指示する
Our conclusions… 我々の結論は　








例26　The results of multiple data analysis indicate that the use of specific 






・This paper consists of the following three sections:
　First...　Second...　Finally... （３つのセクションで構成されている）
・This paper is divided into two sections. The first phase of the study
aims... , The second phase... （２つの部分に分けている）
・This article is organized into three main parts. The first part...






例27　The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the 
usefulness of the general means as income standards and identifies the 
range of low income standards. Section 3 presents our empirical 
41
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How to Write a Persuasive ‘Introduction’ in Academic Writing:
An Analysis of International Journals in the Social,
Human and Natural Sciences
Yasuo NAKATANI
《Abstract》
This paper investigates how persuasive ‘Introductions’ are developed in 
research articles that are published in competitive journals. A considerable 
number of studies have been conducted on the rhetorical strategy of move 
analysis. However, only a few attempts have been made to describe in 
detail the vocabulary and phrases used in individual moves. This study 
conducts a qualitative investigation of a representative group of 102 
research papers in the social, human, and natural sciences. The results of 
this corpus data analysis indicate that there are specific ways to develop 
persuasive discourse in each move, which could enhance effective 
negotiation with academic authorities.
